
 

Stepping In. Reaching Out. 
 A Community of Courage. 

 

 

Greetings to all in the 
Santa Community 

Well, we have certainly hit 

the ground running! 

Classes in full swing, 

school photos done, one 

House Feast Day 

completed, school tours, 

information nights, an 

amazing, almost seamless 

salvaging of the Year 7 

camp from the jaws of 

lockdown, our student-led 

co-curricular clubs up and 

running, and the first House Assemblies of the year 

impressively loud with their chants and cheering. All 

this as we enter the Season of Lent, and prepare for the 

Swimming Sports today and the College Reunion on 

Sunday! Below is a snapshot of many of the other 

happenings in this busy, diverse and committed 

community of Santa Maria! 

  



 

 

The College Theme 
and Me! 

We thought we’d ask individual members of our 

community what the College theme, ‘Stepping In. 

Reaching Out. A Community of Courage’, means to 

them. Sienna Rumoro of Year 8 says, For me the College 

theme means to do my best and to step into new 

situations, whether that means to join a new club or 

doing something as simple as reaching out and asking 

for help. I find this theme inspirational and it makes me 

strive to do the best I can do.  Great insights! Thanks 

Sienna! 

 

Phew! Year 7 Camp! 
Made it! 

OK, there were a few moments of panic - and a few tears 

among the Year 7s themselves - when the lockdown was 

called the Friday before the Year 7 camps. But the 

Camps Team led by Marg Cullinan and the Year 7-8 

Village Leaders kicked into gear like a well-oiled 

machine. Working with the YMCA staff and Lake Dewar 

Camp, they made it all happen - somehow!  Staff and 

students offer some highlights! And enjoy some pics 

and a short video. 

 

Season of Lent 

Plans for each year level to take 

part in an Ash Wednesday liturgy 

were thwarted by the snap 

lockdown. Throughout the Lenten Season, however, the 

Santa community will get right behind Caritas and their 

Project Compassion appeal. It all starts today, Friday, at 

the swimming sports with the Caritas K's! Read here a 

reflection on Ash Wednesday that was shared with 

Santa staff last week. 

 

Community Eucharist 
- all are Welcome! 

Santa Maria College is holding two Masses in Lent, 

inviting us to come together for prayer in a special way. 

Parents and guardians are most welcome to join us. The 

first Mass took place on Thursday 25 February. The 

second Mass is scheduled for March. The details are: 

Date:  25 March 

Time:  8.00 - 8.35am 

Location:  Gathering Space, Santa Maria College 

 

Caritas Ks: Stepping 
In. Reaching Out! 
A wonderful tradition has developed at Santa. As the 

Swimming Sports are furiously underway in the large 

pool at Northcote Aquatic Centre, students are 

simultaneously walking lap after lap in the smaller pool 

in support of women and children in other countries 

who haul water each day just to survive. Our VCAL 

students coordinate this event and explain its purpose 

here. These students will help with other school 

fundraising for Project Compassion and the vital work 

of Caritas Australia. 

 

Steaming ahead in 
STEM 

The recent and virtual Royal Women’s Hospital  Meet a 

Scientist event was attended by 30 Santa students and 

over 4,500 girls Australia wide. This event marks the 

United Nations’ International Day of Women and Girls in 

Science. Year 12 Learning Captain, Violet Boltin, 

describes the experience. A shout out to Jasmine Rafihi 

of Year 11 who won the Meet a Scientist competition. 

What a super prize! Jasmine will fill us in next 

newsletter! 

 

Lourdes Feast Day  

Lourdes House Captains Zahra and Chiara and their 

team of committed Year 12 Lourdes girls organised a 

wonderful, joyous lunchtime celebration last Friday. A 

group rendition of Zorba, complete with handkerchief 

waving, was a fitting crescendo at the end of a great 

event. Well done to all. Check out some words and pics 

here.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m2a84uRiwmpqg2pDIF9J6_yhJvXqTyqf6XFhllz5WxY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q2EopCaEWp0En2Xza_MxQrA2itmUiO2zZWUFTvyy6Ao/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z4drwvB6IcHrUwQ58NfzSrWrqJ7k18ez/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vEAeI29ZbSt9xsV2FYJIvC0tGMRcfhYzW6OrXQR_MpM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vEAeI29ZbSt9xsV2FYJIvC0tGMRcfhYzW6OrXQR_MpM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jmyC9czVSg5vFSNaeQOqX6TaJezkK7yGKMvvY1V3iOk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FtZaasN_HtOqQhVUdE5iYs6CigdAwNBDUtc1tCbLNF8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YvR7dn9RVk_3kJr5Pf74jWguItaicYQgBznIOyv5sBo/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

School Ambassadors 

We are currently in the process of establishing our 

Student Ambassadors for school tours, student voice 

and also social media. Students have been notified of 

which role that they have been successful in receiving 

for 2021 and we look forward to working with these 

students across a number of school events and 

activities.  

 

Introducing some 
Newbies 

New to our community this year are staff members Luke 

Deery and Simone Spaziano. They offer a few words of 

introduction here. Two of our new Year 7s, Ella-Mae 

Taylor and Tayla Assouni from 7 Neville, also give us the 

lowdown on what their transition into the Santa 

community has been like. Thanks Ella-Mae and Tayla for 

these fun, life-affirming reflections! 

 

Year 7 2022 
Enrolments 

A reminder to all families that if you have a younger 

daughter currently in Grade 6 and you have not 

submitted an application form for her enrolment in Year 

7 next year, please contact Kylie Lawtey on 9488 1630 or 

call in to Reception to collect an enrolment form as 

soon as possible. 

Also, if you have a daughter in Grade 5, her application 

for Year 7 2023 is due in August this year. 

 

Open Day ~ Thursday 
11 March 2021 

2:30pm - 6:30pm 

Discover our School on Open Day - an annual event held 

at Santa Maria College. The primary aim of Open Day is 

to showcase what is on offer at the College for 

prospective students. Current students at Santa Maria 

will take you on a tour around the College to discover 

the amazing array of subjects and opportunities that are 

available. Students and staff prepare and facilitate 

activities and displays which provide an insight into life 

at Santa Maria College and what being a ‘Santa Girl’ is 

all about. 

Open Day is not to be missed for any student 

considering enrolment at Santa Maria College.  Please 

share this information with your family and friends who 

are looking to enrol their daughters in the coming years. 

 

Library Lovers Day 

Leader of our Resource Centre, Sue Nash-Skinner, 

outlines the real meaning behind the celebrations of 

14th February.  

 

PIUS X Open Day 

One of our local Catholic primary schools, Pius X in 

Heidelberg, has two Open Days coming up. Please see 

the flyer attached and spread the news among your 

networks.  

 

And Finally … 

We leave you this week with this prayer to mark the 

beginning of the Season of Lent. Its title, and the theme 

of Project Compassion this year, Be More, is taken from 

the famous line by Saint Oscar Romero of San Salvador, 

who said, ‘Aspire not to have more, but to be more’. 

  

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/180eiyY6x38hC9eB70Ocj3AZ3HXu7pDqtwC1-DAQYqWo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qIfCJJAhIXsDO13_VS7J7aAVdoMoor6CwQ9hg4j9l40/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxkkRaGVT-lEc9mFaLDD3Q-dlaCgN5cA/view?usp=sharing

